
yj ilit* t.iiiUiii(«K ii |>ti(Mi«n«*u twice h uoi‘k,2f'ni'rii|l) nni 

t!ir«n tiun-s * tvi k during iim .I'jniiii of the Stale Iwgi«lM’ui<-*,— •‘rice, Ihi- witie u« hi-retufuru, Fivi Imllm-' |»rr minimi, |>avnt»b in nil 
tea ol cii.uu-red, 4|x>ci«--|M} iujj bunk* (only) will be re- 

lyuiotlt. 'I'll K lituri will {ummitvi' the a lArly ol' remit- e-nvc.l in jiayii 
ti't^ Hi cm by m-til; tin* |io«ta^.« ol\ill l.tter te-io* |>.tiil by tfi« writer*, 

•c'/* So inner will fi ili»i-o.itemed, but at the liiacroiuin of the 
lelitora, n nil all am-srim* have lie. u ;-«iil up. 

#J" Wltosvor will eiiant itoe the p.iyiomit of nine papers, abull 
bate the teutli gratia. 

TF.it MS OK At»VKilTI8IS0. 
One a | ware, or lo m, lir *t i;u rtion, T'o-ei.ti; eiel, on I i nuance, 

M) c it»- No *l»ortii.-in -ut liuertml, until it ha» either been paid for 
or rum n-d In sumo luiraun in tliia nitf or it* environ* 

WEIV All V B:ifcTI*B.T3bAtt». 
I^A/afi STOCK.—The aiibicrilH'ra ha vino received 

tin'greater purt of their Fall nup|ilf ol Grorrrirs, 
Homt stirs, (.'uttvn Yarns, \ c.. woulil invito the attention 
ol country merchants uii'l others to their Stock, which 
»•* very extensive and well selected, and will hr* sold upon 
terms as moderate a.-t such goods can he had in this, or 
even the Northern Market*, in similar quantities—a part ••f the lending article* having hern imported hy them, 
direct, before the late advance. Their present assort- 
ment consists of, 
200 hhds. New OtIrani, 3 

St. Croix, and Porto Kico. (part £ Sugars, G.B.K. brand, very superior.) 3 
-*•’ lthds. N.O., West India, and Porto Rico Molasses, 
45 tierces do. do. do. 
IK) bbls N. Orleans do. 
5G boxes and barrels refmetl Sugars, 

1100 bags Rio. Kt. Domingo, Lnguirn. Porto),-, ,r 
Kico, white, Manilla, and Mocha y 

1 r’ 

do. 3!M) dii. very superior Java 
2 chests, ) 1 m 

1 half chest l v, r-v fmc gunpowder Tea, 
do. do. in 13 lb. boxes, 

12:d*ssides Sole Leather, assorted, 
100 do. Russel Upper do. 

1 half pipe very superior old L. P M. Wine, 
3 quarter casks Pale Sherry do. 
1 pipe, 2 half pipes, and Wondliousc" 
2 quarter casks Sicily Madeira do. y brand. 
2 half and 2 qr. pipe* do. do. Sy obeli' do. 

10 quurter and III half qr. casks Marseilles Madeira do. 
1 pijH‘ (very superior) old Cnguac lirandy, 

Champagne and imitation do. 
Old Antigua and N. E Rum, 
Old Whiskey, cn barrels, 

15 hhds. ),,,.. 
85 bbii. y Ball'mo,c do- 
GO tons English, Swedes, and country Iron, assorted, 

3 1-2 do. English and A merican blist'd and cast Steel, 
3 1-2 do. McCormick” und Palmer” cast Mould- 

Hoards, 
3 do. Northern Plough-Plates, 

Patent Axes, pruning and shingling Hatchets, and 
Horse-Shoes, 

1500 Hu*, bar Lead, 
175 bags Shot, assorted sizes, 
ISO kegs sporting and hlastiug Powder, 
400 do. clinch, box. and cut Nails, assorted sizes, 
200 boxes Window Glass, SX 10 nud 10 X 12, 
100 do. sperm and tallow Candles. 
82 quarter. Itnlf, and whole boxes Raisins, 

G bales soft-shell Almonds, 
5 boxes Rock Candy, 

50 bags Ginger, 
30 do. Pepper, 

fi do. Alsnic.c, 
■ » » IVUIIO WjMIMSIl I1M|. 

GTiOO lbs. C. and A. Colton Yarns, assorted, 
50 bales do. No. 1 and 2 cotton Oznuburgs, 

3 earns Burlaps and Irish Linens, 
2 bales Dorchester Bed Tickings, 

340 reams Letter ami Foolscap I’uper, 300 do. wrapping do., various sizes, 
3-10 barrels N.C. nett and gross Herrings, 

Brooks’ celebrated Wheat Fnna, 
Madder,Copperas, Brimstone, Alum, Nutmegs. 
15ed-Cords, Leading Lines, single and double 

Twine, Ac. Ac. 
D. ANDERSON, Jn., A CO. 

Richmond, A tig. 14. 2!)—w('w 
flCOJY STOIC/:. 

'•m/'ORTIJAM. McGRUDER A CO., offer for sale, 
ww 100 tons Ulster, Swedes, American and English 

Iron, of nearly all sizes, 
Flat, stpiare and round box, horse-shoe, sheet, 

band and hoop Iron, 
Palmer's No. 1, 2, 3, and 3 1-2 improved bar 

share Mould Bonrds, 
3 tons Plough Moulds, 
4 do. Nail Rods, assorted, 
English blistered.") 
American do., 
German, ( 
Cast j 

We have made arrangements with the Ulster Iron 
Company to keep a supply of Ulster Iron of all sizrs. 

Aug 14. 1*29—3t| W., MeG. A CO. 

Sffcl. 

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.—The subscriber 
being anxious to move to the West, wishes to dis- 

i.o,e of her Tract of I.and, near Halifax Court-house, Virginia. The land contains about seven hundred acres, 
about, four hundred of which is cleared, and about two 
hundred is in a fine state of cultivation, and is well suit- 
ed for the production of corn, wheat and tobacco; there 
are about 150 acres of cleared land, which is right fresh, 
never having been cultivated at nil. The plantation is 
in three good shifts, nud In or 20 hands might be worked 
to advantage on it. The land lies about four miles North 
from Halifax Court-house, Va ; lias a good dwelling- 
house, and all necessary out houses, such as good new 

barns, granary, stables. Ac., Ac.; it also has a fine 
mill site on it, which might be made very profitable; there 
tire two good orchards on it—The land is in a fine neigh- 
borhood. A more minute description is deemed unne- 

cessary, as persons wishing to purchase would rather 
v ew the land before purchasing; tiic land will be shown 
to any person by my son, Win. ('. Roberts, who resides 
on a part of the land. MARY ROBERTS. 

I !>)•(*> V A.imiibI 1.4 (V « — /» 

£4 TAUNTON RIVER LAND FOR BALE Bj v.r- 
► 7* tue of a decree of 1)10 County Court of Charlotte, 
will bo sold on the promises, on tin* 1st day of October, 
IHP.iS, to the* highest bidder, on a credit of one, two and 
three years, the tract of land late the property of Joseph Morton, deceased, lying in the county of Charlotte, on 
the waters of Bin union River ami Wallace’s Creek. 
I lie tract contains 8f>() acres, about 45 of which are 
river bottom land, and about the same number of acres 
cri ck flat; there i a considerable portion of wood land 
on the tract, and all necessary buildings. This land will 
be Mold by the Commissioners: the purchaser will be re- 

quired to give bond and security and a lien upon the 
land to secure the purchase money. At the same time and place, I shall sell to the highest bidder, on a credit of 12 months, the stock on the plan- 
tation, consisting of hordes, cows, slidep and hogs; also, 
the plantation tools, and whatever part of the crop shall 
be secured and in condition to sell 

HENRY N. WATKINS, F.iecutor 
of Jotiph Morton, (Iterated. 

August 14. •><»—w td 

1MPROV l',l> Di-rn >m and Devon Stock amt other 
Persona! Fthtle for safe—On Wednesday the Plh 

day of September. lrf!J5, the subscriber will sell to the 
highest bidder without reserve,at bin residence in King Ar Quern county, four miles from Walkerlon, his stock 
oi cattle, a few horses, his household anil kitchen fur- 
niture, plantation utensils. Ac. Ac. Among the cattle, 
nre 22 cows, about half of them with calf by Frolick, 
(an improved short born Dtirbam Hull.) one cow 3-4 
Durham blood, eight cow* of half Devon blood; and a 
few calves, male and female, by Frolick. 

Terms of sale:') months*credit—Ronds with approved 
security, to he given before removal of the property ■°1<I CHARLES HILL. 

August 12. 2R- w1».v 
t fl IO Solly Watson, widow of Augustus Watson, JL deceased, Edward Red ford. Administrator of Au- 
gustus Wats m, dee d, Joseph Price and Sarah B. Ilia 
wife, Eli/abdli Watson, Mary Ann Watson, Samuel 
Johns and Frances bis wife, Joseph Wilson and Doro- 
thea Iiis wife, Thomas T. Watson, Robert Htiange and 
Lbr.abetli his wife, Arthur Herndon and Sarah E R, 
Iiis wife—Take notice, that I shall, nt Charlotte Court 
House, Virginia, „„ the |7tli day of Septcmlier, 1 H3Ti, nr>ply to William Leigh, be being Judge of the Circuit 
Superior Court of Law and Chancery ol Prince Ed- 
ward County, to order a writ of Certiorari to remove a 
cause in (natr.ery, In which f am Complainant and 
you are Defendants, /otn the County Court of Prince 
Edward, before the Circuit Superior Court of Law and 
Chancery of tile same County for trial. 

HENRY N WATKINS. F.reeutor 
Of U rn f„ Finable, S. V of Ham l \V. and IVm. J. Venable. 

August 13. 30—w4w 

HOTSPUR, the sire of Mmeppet, will stand the en 
suing season, al St l*grr, (Mr. John HethV 

In the county of Chester field, 22 miles from Petersburg Lr* miles from Richmond, and G miles south of the Coi 
Pit*. Particulars will be given hereafter 

De«. 25 (70—tfj JOHN II CHRISTIAN 

fj U' iJlilC.' i>AI.L Ob LAND.— Will In* ofKkrt*<l for 
| JH. sale, before lie door of tin* Eagle Hotel in tliu city of Richmond, on Tuesday, tho Ifttb instant, that well 
| ^ now Ii tract ol land culled .Max tie Id, lying ia thecoun- 
: ty of Hanover, on the Mrchanicksville Turnpike, and 
j adjoining the lands of Richard Johnson, Edmund Cron- 

slmw and others'. 1 ins tract contains, according to a 
: recent survey, (i3G a re* of land, 300 of which arc in 

woods, mostly ol original growth, heavily timbered, 
| and contiguous to nn excellent Saw Mill, 'its vicinity 

lo Kicluuond and the hcalthfnmrm of its .situation render 
it n very desirable property. Individuals disposed lo 
purchase, it i.i presumed, will first view the premises, when they will form an opinion for themselves of all i*s 

J advantage*, forms accommodating, and innde known 
on the day of sale. p. TINSLEY, 

j August 7. 27—tds 
I FTpKUSr SALE OK'REAL ESTATE.—Agreeably JL. to the provisions of a deed of trust, executed by William Hatcher to the subscriber, bearing date (he first 

day ol August, leW. and duly recorded tn the Clerk's 
Office of Chesterfield County Court, for certain purposes in the said deed expressed, the.undersigned, us trustee, vvsll proceed to sell, on Monday the 17th day of Aognit 
next, a! the Hall Way House, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for ready money, all that tract or parcel 
ol land lying and being in the county of Chesterfield 

j upon both sides ol tlir Mane heater and i'clcrsliurg turn* 
: pike road, containing by estimation four hundred acres, 
j be the same more or less, hounded hy the estates of Archer 
I Hatcher, dee tl., Peter K. Edwards, dec'd., and Cieurgc 
I Cox, being the tract commonly called Moody ‘a. 

1 believe the title to tin* above land lo be good; but 
: acting as trustee,shall convey only such title as is vest- 
j ed in ine by (he deed of trust aforesaid. The sale will 
! commence at 12 o'clock. 

CHARLES F. WOODSON, Trustee. 
July 14. 2l)— lOt* 

Ffij^RUSTSALK or VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 
Agreeably to the provisions of a deed of trust ex* 

ecuted by Samuel M. Bockius, and Mary Ann It. hi* 
"'lie, to John G. Williams and the subscriber, bearing date the 13th day of March, lt?32, and duly recorded in 
the Clerk s Office of Ilonrico county couit, for certain 
purposes in tiro said deed expressed, the undersigned, as 
tue surviving trustee, will proceed to sell, on Saturday the* loth day of August next, on the premises, at public 
auction, lo the highest bidder, for ready money, all that 
tract or parcel ol land, with the appurtenances, in the 
county ot Henrico, called Malvern Hills, lying on Tur- 
key-Island Creek, adjoining the lands belonging to John 
I*. Marlon, at the time of the execution of said trust deed, 
(formerly owned by Win. Damlridge,) and others, ac- 
cording to the well-known and ancient boundaries there- 
ol, and containing eight hundred and fifty-one acres, be 
the same more or less. 

I believe the title to the above land lo be good—but, acting as the surviving trustee, shall convey only such 
title as is vested in me by virtue of the deed of trust 
aforesaid. The sale will commence at twelve o'clock. 

LOFTIN' N EL LETT, Richmond, June 30. [Hi—tds] Surciriuu Trustee. 

V ai.u.-\j>i,e. KML JiSl A l t r OR SALE.—In 
pursuance ol'a decretal order of the 1'irouit Stipe* rior Court of Law ami Chancery for the county of Hen- 

rico, pronounced on the 2d day of June, 183T», in a suit 
in the said Court, between Bernard Hrille, plaintiH', and 
William Slcane, and Mary Ann Williams, Executrix of 
John G. Williams, dee d., defendants, I shall, on the 
nineteenth day of this present month, offer for Pale, for 
ready money, the Lot of Land, with the houses and im- 
provements thereon, as mentioned ami described in the 
proceedings in the said suit. The said Lot, &c. are the 
same which were formerly occupied by Philip Fulcher, dee d., are situated immediately on the North of Bacon’s 
Quarter Branch, and were conveyed in Trust to secure 
a hiuii of money due from U illigm Steane to Bernard 

take place 
DA .N i EL, Commissioner, 

appointed by the Couil. 

Biille.—'I lie sale of the said proprrly will 
upon the premises, at 5 o'clock, P. M. 

p. v 
— 

[27—ids] A UgUSt 7. 

I^tXkiCU 1 OR s> SALE ok vai.i.iui.k Tobacco Land 
-4 on milts Hirer in Cumbtrlantl.— Pursuant to the 

provisions of the hist will and testament of the lute Geo. 
Southall, dec d, I shall ofler for sale, at public auction, at 
Cumberland Court-House, on the 2-Slh day of Septem- ber next, (being Court-day.) that vuluahle tract ol land 
on Willis' river, adjoining the lands of John C. Page, \ aleiitiue Parrish, Win. M. Thornton, Spencer Browne, 
and Dr. John Trent, Esrjrs., supposed to contain 1,000 
acres, about 400 of wliicli arc cleared, and n large* pur- lin* of the residue thickly covered with the finest oak, 
pine, and poplar timber. About one-third of the tract is 
comprised of first-rate low grounds. It is situated in the 
wealthiest and most desirable part of the countv—is well 
adapted to the growth of wheat and corn—and for the 
cultivation ot tobacco, ij unsurpassed, and may be said 
to be ilie best tobacco farm in Virginia. 

H desirable, the land can be sold m two parcels, Lein** 
well calculated for two farms. 

terms—One-fourIh of the purchase money in cash, rind the residue in one, two, and three years, the pur- chaser giving bond with good security, and a deed of 
trust to secure the credit payments.— Persons wishing to 
view the premises, are referred to Mr. Valentine Par- 
rish and Dr. John Trent, (both adjoining,) who will 
show the same. JOHN MUTTER, l'.x'or. 

Aug. 7. 27—Ids 

fr ALU ABLE LANDS FOR SALE—Will be oflbr- 
ed for sale, on Thursday, the 20th day of August, at the town of New Market, in the county of Nelson, Va., 2 very valuable tracts of land lying in said county, belong- ing to the estate of Eachariah Novil, deceased. One tract, Bonair," the former residence of Dr Geo. Cabell, jr., deceased, lying on James River, about one mile from the 

town of Warminster, containing !M0 acres, a large pro- portion of which is lov-n rounds of first and sectrnd quali- 
ty well adapted to the culture of tobacco, earn mid ichcnt: 
about one half of this tract is still in woods, and well 
timbered. The other tract, Locust Grove,” the for- 
mer residence of the late Zachnriah Novil, deceased, lying on the main road leading from Thomas’ Ford, on 
Rock 1 ish Biver, to Loringstmi, about nine miles from 
the lutter place, five mile* Northwest of Warminster, and about the same distance from New Market and Va- 
riety Mills. This tract contains t)(>8 acres, about 1100 
acres of which are cleared; alarge portion of the balance 
is fine tobacco land, and well timbered. 

About one-tlnrd of the purchase money will probably bo required, and the balance made to accommodate the 
purchasers ; but the terms will lie more particularly made 
known on the day of sale. Those inclined to purchase will of course view the premises previous to the day of 
sale, (and are respectfully invited to do so.) They, or 
either of the above tracts of Land, will be shown at any time by Jas. L Nevil, residing on thu Bonair" estate. 
Possession will be given to the purchaser or purchasers 
immediately after the sale, for the purpose <»f feeding a 

I crop of wheat in good time, and lull possession of 7he 
whole premises on or before the first, of January next. 

BY THE LEGATEES. 
2li—Ids August 4. 

U1GHMOND ACADEMY.— By direction of the 
Trustees, I give public notice that they will pro* ! peed on the 14th day of August next, to choose a 

I IVncher for the English Department in said Institution. 
| In the English school arc to he taught Grammar, 
! Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, Orography, the Element* 
j of History and Chronology, Logic, Rhetoric and Com- 
| position. 

The fixed compensation to thr Tcncher is <5<7.'0 per 
annum, besides a reasonable fee from each pupil, to he 
hereafter determined by the Trustees. It is believed 
that the salary and fees together will amount to not test 
than $1100 or $1200 per annum. 

The trustees announce to the public, that they hnvc 
engaged the services of Socrates Matipin, Esq. as I’rin- 
pipal, and of Howland Reynolds, Esq. as Teacher in the 
Academy :—the first will take charge of the school of 
Mathematics and of Natural Philosophy and Chemis- 
try ; and the last, the school of Ancient Languages, embracing Latin anil Greek, with Roman and Greek 
History, Geography and Antiquities. 

I lie I rosters reiterate the confident expectation that 
the Institution will open on the first of October next. 

The undersigned, expecting to be ulwent from the 
Lily, communications on «h«> subject of the situation of 

: Teacher in the English Department, will ho addressed, 
j post paid, to The Trustee* ..f the Richmond Academy.” 

W V N D11A M It OH E RTK<)X, 
President nf the, tinned. 

{P/ The N’ninnnt liiielli^enrer will copy (he nhnrn (wice u week for two week*, and forward llilir account 10 llii* oftjrofor coll ution. 
Ju,y 24.__ n H 

mrOTICE -Ths subscriber having purchased of Mr. 
i. w John J. Werth, his entire stock of Goods, intends 
conducting, at the same stand, a general wholesale and 
retail HARDWARE BUSINESS. 

lie will, in the course of s few weeks, receive large additions to his present stock, by importations direct 
from England, and purchases in the Northern cities, which will render his assortment very complete, 

JOHN B SOUTHALL. 
Richmond, Aug. 4 p*G-~4t] Sign of Golden Krt/ 

I':uit‘a«lcr, Itoativ A Co., 

0'/,y.tZ',','V, 
Kn t-’O VMIJSliXY .)/Ot'.7.J,V/'!f, 

r r.Iv ior sale in store: 
•iO:) hhds, S» Croix, l* Rico and New Orleans 
Su^ai, |»ar« prime, 

»i* tierce* clarified do. 
54(H) boxes and bids. double, single, and No. 1 steam- 

refined loaf do. 
1200 bags J 

100 bbls. \ * orto Rico, Lngoira, Huvannah, Rio, 
540 tierces \ a,*d Moclvi Cofit c, 

i l.»0 blids and tierces N. Orleans .Mutates, 
| sales sole leather, 
: 1000 bags Shot, 

40.000 11m. cotton yarns, “Clurke’s" Msnchcster Factory, 54 *0 5 and 10 cutty-boxes, gunp nvder, Imp. and V. 
hyson Teas. 

•r>0 bags cloves and race Ginger, 100 half boxes H X 10 Glass, 
10 bales Glue, 1500 kegs Western Lard, 5400 barrels No. 1 cut and family roe Herring*, !4 i0 do. prime Pork, o(!0 kegs rut Nails, 

500 quarter boxes Cifjars 
54o0 boxes S< up and Candles, 10 hhds. Slone Ware, 

1 do. Madder, 
540 bait pipes pure Cognac Brandy, 1 pipe Champagne do. 

0 do. Holland Gin, 10 puncheons Jamaica and Antigua Rum, 
300 barrels Creole do. 

& pipes, 1 
■1 hall* pipes C Fine old Madeira Wine, 5 qr. casks ) 
2 pipes, 1 
J» bait pipes S Sicily do. do. warranted pure, 10 qr casks y 
5 casks Claret do. 
5 do. Port, very superior, 100 lumpers Champagne, imported direct 

20 eases old Hock, 
20 do. superior Madeira. 

I 
_ 

.'hul hare afloat, daily frpectrd, 
t '**M0 bags Rio, bnguira, and St. Homing.) Cotfee, 545 bales old Mochn do. 

IbO libels. St. Croix and Porto Rico Sugars, 
j 110 boxes and bbls. Canby *V. Lovering's and ileebler’s 

steam refined loaf do. 
2.>0 packages Louisiana steam-refined loaf, and clarified 

ditto, 
500 sucks Liverpool filled Salt, 

5 pipes, y 
15 bull do. > prime,old, Sicily, Madeira Wine. 
80 Itulian bbls. 
Aug. 4. 2.5—lOt 

HUNDRED PACKAGES DOMESTIC DRY 
GOODS.—We have now in Store, Six llumlrcd 

! Pock ages Domestic Dry Goods, Consisting of brown am! 
; bleacned 4-4 and t>-4 shirtings and sheetings. 11 Pc* 
tersburg Old !• actory,” Merchant*' Company," and 

[ Richmond" cotton Ouiaburgs, N'm 1 nml 2, (at Fae- 
I lory prices ) Drown and bleached Jeans, of several 
qualities. M-4 and 4-4 domestic fancy, and Indigo Line 

1 l’Uids, 4-1 and 0-4 apron and furniture Clucks, 0-4 
and 4-4 Bed l icks, of the most approved makes, 4-4 

j and 15-4 white Cambrics, 3 4 and 4-1 c<d’d Cambrics.— 
A very large assortment Domestic Prints, white and 
col ‘I Canton I* lanncls, while, red, scarlet, green, yel- low, and scarlet printed Flannels, white Domols/ij.4 
green Baize, ‘do cases Saltiuclts, embracing steel, fancy, 

i granite and Oxford mi.xt, brown, invisible green, laven- 
uer, blue and fancy striped. Bine, black, olive, brown, 

j bottle and invisible green, steel ami Oxford mixl and 
Russel brown Cloths; blue, black, fancy mixed and 

I fawn drab, and fancy striped Cassimeres; Negro cloths 
j and Ltuseys, of various qualities; shell, imitation, dress- 
j mg. wire and ivory Combs; silk and cotton Umbrellas, 
! pearl and bone Buttons, Suspenders, &.c. &o. 
I Many ol the above goods have been on band for some 
I months, and those more recently purclnsed, would now 

j command a profit on their cost, at the places where they were manufactured. 
.‘i/so, in Store, 

! A good assortment of British and Irish Dry floods, 
(of imr own importation direct from this place) and 
French, German, Swine, Italian, Russia and India Goods. 
It will, we hope, be remembered by the merchant* of this 

( 
Stab*, tiiut we stand pledged to sell ns cheap ns goods 
can be obtained in the same quantities in any market in 
the L nitcd Ktalcs, and that this pledge was given under 
the full conviction, that it would be our interest to re- 

| deem it, and it we did Hot, the wholesale business, upon 
I which tre /tore throirn unrtelrrs exclusively, must be <rivcn 
! up to the North. F. A. J. fc». JAMES & C'O., 
I 

> 
Market Bridge. N D. Our large importation of Full Dry Goods, from, 

j England, is expected direct to this place, in all this 
! nionth. F. & J. S. J. A CO. 

Augnst i. SC -lf*t 
1 Ci NOW l)K,N FOR SALE.—For sale, the 'I’ract of 

Land called fc* no wile n, in the county of Goochland, 
on which Mrs. N mey Harris now livis. lying on Jamrfc 
River, and adjoining Goochland Court-house. In this 
Tract there are, according to a survey made n few days since, nine hundred and six acres, of which one hun- 
dred and forty-nine and n half acres an* River, and thir- 
ty acres Creek low grounds, and one hundred and se- 

venty-five acres woodland. Any person wishing to pur- chase will, of course, examine llie land; lint, for its qua- lity as well as for terms of sale, reference may he had to 
Messrs. Richard Sampson, of Goochland, mid William 
Finnic, of Powhatan,or to myself. 

July 3. ri7—III GEORGE W. HARRIS. 

Hll) LAND AGENCY.—The subscribiy has cj. 
_ tablished at Columbus,a General Land Agency for 

the Stale of Ohio, nr.d offers Ins services to his friends 
in Virginia, and the public generally. Me is prepared to 
pay land taxes, to redeem lands forfeited for the non- 

payment of luxes, to sell or otherwise dispose of lands, and to attend to llie collection of an v note* or accounts 
due in the Stale aforesaid. \VRAY THOMAS, 

Attorney ul hi to. 
W. T. is now, and will remain in Richmond, till the 

1st September. Any business entrusted to his care will 
be promptly executed. 

Hm-.iustK.—John Robertson, Esq Gen!, liernard 
Peyton, Daniel Call, Esq., Thomas Green, Esq., ttieh- 
mond—Thomas H. Rayly, Esq., Aerontac. 

August II. 23_21* 

Hit. GW VITIM EY, of Norfolk, and H0ft]5llT 
• II. TOMPKINS, of this City, have entered into 

Copartnership, under the firm of Owatiimkv «!fc Tomp- 
kins, for the transaction of a General Coniruission Imsi- 

l ness at MOBILE, Alabama to <»c commenced in the 
month of October next. They tender their services lo 
their friends and the public generally, and will endea- 
vor to give satisfaction to all who may intrust their in- 
terests to them. II. B. (JWATI1MEY, 

HO. B. TOMPKINS. 
Richmond, August 7,1835. 27_]2t 
HF.rr.nKKCF.s.— Itichwond, Messrs. Rogers, Harrison 

A- Giay, R. iV T. Gwathinry. AorfntU, Mr. Samuel 
D. Rawlins. Petersburg, Messrs. Mordccai «V Osborne. 
Halifax, -V. C, Mr. F. 8. Marshall. I'denton, A. 
Messrs. Hanghtin A- llooth, Joseph B. Skinner, Esq Joseph II. Skinner, E*q., I Jr. James Norcom. pt,,. 
mouth, .Y. ('., Messrs. J. At VV. R. Norcom. Tartu- 
rough, .V. C., Messrs, ft. A- S I) Collen. Murfrersbo- 

j rough, .V. C, Messrs. Rout hall A Johnston, h'eitlon, -V. c Mes r# Wiritt At Smith, (h artesian, S. C Mr 
Britjaiuin R. Emitli, Mrjeru. Chc< -borough A. Montgo- 
mery. Savannah, (la., Wm. Gaston, Esq Joseph Cum- 
min/. Esq .lugItuta, fill., Mr. R. II Musgrurr. Ma- 
con, (in Messrs. I l.i mil ton A. Hayes. 

ROUND PLASTER.—We expect to receive, in ., 
R few (lays, from the " Ltlhec Plaster Mills,” per schooner Edward, n cargo of s,rni hundred and thirty- 

four tierres and barrels of ground Plaster, which will |M. 
sold, on arrival, or before, in such quantities as puiclia- 
sera may require.—'The Lubce Plaster Mills are situated 
in the midst of the f.Rster quarries in Maine, and select 
for grinding none hut the hrgt quitl it if. The demand for this Plaster, since it has been intro 
dneed into the Houthern States, has greatly increased 
from the. convenience of transportation, saving from 
loss in weight, and purity of the quality, it is recom- 
mended to the notice of Planters generally. 

DAVENPORT, A LI,Eft .V CO. 
July 31. 35-th 

A TEACHER WANTED.—The subscriber, resid- 
Jm itig in Fairfax county. Va., within about 10 miles 
of Washington City, and at n iierfec-tly healthy situation, wishes to employ a private Tutor in his family, lo take 
charge of the education of five or six children. To one 
who ran come satisfactorily recommended as lo charac- 

j ter, and qualification to teach the Latin and Greek Lan- 
guages, English Grammar, Reading, Writing, Geogra- 
phy, Arithmetic, Algebra and the higher branches of 
Mathematics, an adequate salary will be given. Prompt application had better be made, ns it is desi- 
rable that the school commence on the first of October 
next (July 31—2fi—tlO] R C MAHON. 

I.N l 11 A .V- !. K \ \ iHiiiM v.— At rule* holibn in the 
clerk » oilier uf the Circuit Superior Court of Law 

•wui Chancery, for Henrico county, thetith day of Julv. 
ltSJfi: } 

William Bolling, atlin tor tit William C. It. Mewburn, tli'ci iiitrtl, aud the said VVillinui (filling anti Mary Itia 
vv'*e» ...i’lainlilfj, 

no tinst 
Roheit >{ Randolph, l’li:Iip Duval anti Mari* It. his 

wile, Mitli>f|y ltau<loi|)li, (iswin L. C. Randolph, 
HUiiiuiiM'rator of Richard Randolph, of Ports- 

mouth, Richard Randolph, of Yoik, W'ifliain B. Hin- 
tlolj'li, B-S Randolph, llicliard 11. Randolph, Ed- 
ward B. Randolph, Victor *M. Randolph. Bt njaiiiin F 
Randolph, Ann Maria Randolph, Robert C. Randolph, 1 heodurick B. Randolph, Richard Rviand Katid >lph, Rar.ih Mctruin.snn, John R Bolling, Blair Bulling, Wil- 
liam S. Bolling, and Pocahontas A. hi* wife, Ralph Graven and Virginia B. Ilia wife, Samuel S Duval, Archibald B. Duval, Jn'iu B. Cabell, in his own right, ami as administrator of his Mother, Anne E. Cabell.'de- 
ceart d, Archibald Dixou and Kliiabetli R. hi? wife. It;>- 
bert Boiling Cabell, and George W. Cabell, and Rich- 
ord It. Cabell, and Mary Ann Cabell, Infanta, Joseph Mich.lux and Ann M. his wifi*, Richard K. Randolph, Francis Watkins and Susan his wife, John 11 Randolph, I utricle 11. ll>tiit]«>lj)j), Join) K. \lcatlc, /Viary Mrado. 
John \ Stockueli and Charlotte his wife,-Lee 
and Rebecca his wife, aud the next of kin of William 
Mewborn. deceased,.Defendants. 

I.ic dctentl ints. William B Randolph, It. S. Ran- 
dolph, Edward B. Randolph. Victor M. Randolph, Ben- 
jamin t. Randolph, Aun Maria Randolph, Robert C. 

1 "dolph, Theodorick B. Randolph, Willium 3. Bolling, I ocahontas A. his wife, Ralph Graves, and Virginia 
Rami 
and 

his wife, Samuel S. Duval, Archibald B. Duval, Johu ii Cabell, Archibald Dixon and Elizabeth It his 
wife. Robert Bolling Cnhell, George W. Cabell, Rich- 
ard R. Cabell, and Mary Ann Cabell. Joseph C.\ Allen, .Mary Ann Allen, and J.tno R. Allen, John II. Randolph^ Patrick II. Randolph, und Leo and Rebecca his 
wile, not having entered their appearance and given *e- 
curily according to the act of Assembly and the rules of 
t.iis Court—and it appearing by satisfactory e ride nee, inat they art* not inhabitants of this Commonwealth : /f is ortlcrrtl, I tint the said defendants do appear at the ( lerk’s Office of our said Circuit Superior Court of Law ami Chancery for the county of Henrico, at the rules to 
be hidden for the said Court, on the first Monday in Oc- 
tober next, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that 
a copy oi this order he forthwith inserted in some news- 
pa|«'r published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
successively, and posted nt the front door of the Capitol in the said city. A Copy.—Teste, 

CIIA'S WILLS, 
July 2*1. [;>3—wSw] D.Cl'k. 

E ty Court, I 'Hii May, 1835: 
«a.—in wuuL'iiiuiiu l.oun- 

Renjamin Piiaup and Elizabeth his wife, formerly Kli- 
zubftli Ellis, Plaintiffs. 

n<r;iinst 
W iliiam Gray, late Sheriff of Goochland county, and 

as such, Administrator of Absalom Ellis, dec’d., and 
l.croy Ellis, John Ellis and Charity Ilia wife, Joseph Watkins am! Jerusha his wife, formerly Jerusha Ellis, Rebecca Mallory, formerly Rebecca Ellis, Joshua Ellis, I 
llerrulcs h.llis, liartholoinew Ellis, and the children of 
Eleazar Ellis, dic'd., distributees of the said Absalom 

>l,liis, dee d.. Mary Ellis, widow of Absalom Ellis, dee d 
Janies l>. l erguson, late Slicnli of Goochland oountv, and as such, administrator de Louis nun of Elizabeth 
" alker, dee d., and Rebecca Mallory, Defendants. 

On the motion of the plaintiffs, by counsel, William 
Ellis or bis heirs, Jacob Ellis or his heirs, David Ellis or 
his heirs, David Johnson and -his wife, or their 
heirs, —— Attkisson and-his wife, or their heirs, •’,,h'i Ellis or his heirs,-Clarke and-his wife, or 
their heirs, and the heirs of .Mary Powell, dre'd., are ; made parties, defendants, to this suit; and they not hay- j ino entered their appearance and given security accord* I 
iuy to the Act of Assembly{and the Rules of this Court, i 
and .t appearing to the Court, that they are not inhabit- 
ants ot this Commonwealth: It is ordered, that they do 
appear here on the fir.it day of September Court next, and answer the plaintiffs' bill; and that a copy of this 
order be for with inserted in some newspaper, printed in 
the ( ity of Richmond, for two month* snceessivelv. and 
posted at the front door of the Court-house of this county. A Copy. Teste, iNAll. W. MILLER, i>. e. o. c. 

July 17. yj_w.-'w 
ff N < HAN( EH1 Viroisia.—In Chesterfield Coun- 

_B ty Court, July 13th, 1835: 
Gervas M. Kesee, Executor of the last Will and Tes- 

tament ol William G. Kesee, deceased, Plaintiff, 
against 

Leroy Kesee, Elizabeth Taylor, Eenjnmiti 11. Kesee, Itohert J. Perry and Rebecca M. bis wife, John Jarrod, and-, the only child of the said John Jarrod and 
Ins late wife Mildred Jarrod, Defendants. 

This cause came on this day to be heard on the hill 
(July taken tor confessed as to Leroy Kesee, Robert J. 
lorry and Rebecca M. bis wife, John Jarrod and his 
infant child,a* to whom the order ol publication hereto- 
fore awarded appears to hare been duly executed, on the 
answers of the other deli n dan Is, to which there are no 
reiihcutions, sundry exhibits: On consideration 
whereof, the Court doth adjudge, order and decree, that the plaintiff, as Executor of William G. Kesee, di c'd 
do settle before Hilary Raker, who is appointed a Com- 
missioner for that purpose, an account of his adminis- 
tration on the estate of his testator; and the said Com- 
missioner is directed to give public notice, by dvertise- 

published lor four weeks, in some newspaper of 
Richmond, requiring the creditors of the said Win. G. 
Kesee, and all others having claims against his estate, to 
present their claims before him, under pain of being pre- cluded from nil benefit under this decree—and the said 
CofiiiuiiMinner is lequired to report such accounts and 
claims, with any matter specially stated, deemed peril nenl by himself, or required by any of the parties, Ac. 

A Copy. Teste, LAWSON NUNNALLY, D. C. 
Com mission f.r’s On ir n, l 

# tiiviiiimim, ir.W, 1 

Tin- pnrtir s iiitrrested will please take notice, that I 
have appointed the hour of It) o'clock, A. M td’ the 2~'th 
(lay of October next, mid this Office, the time and pi ,re 
tor commencing the account directed by the foregoing orders of Court, when and where they are required to at- 
tend with their accounts, Voucher.*, &c. ready for exa- 
mination and settlement. And the creditors of Win. (J. 
Kcsec, and all others having claims against his estate, 
are hereby notified to lay and prove their claims before 
me at this office, on or before the said tWth day of Octo- 
ber next, under pain of being precluded from all benefit 
under the decree the Court shall make in this cause. 

HILARY HAKF.lt, Coinni!.iaionrr. 
•'"I.vel w8w 

O PICK —Proposal* will la- received at the Office of 
1 w the James River and Kanawha Company, in the 
City of Richmond, until the 20th day of August next, lor rebuilding that part of Bosher’s dam, across James 
River, near Tucknlioe, which has been swept away by high water, and also for rebuilding all that part of said 
darn called the 1 isii Blope, which remains now in place, but in a shattered and injured condition. 

The dam is to be rebuilt without any fish elope_but to be stroiier and permanently constructed, and the con- 
tractor is to present a plan, showing how lie would re- 
build both the timber part, as well as the abutment, and 
fill in the earth and puddle behind the wall of masonry. The timber, plank ami stone are to be furnished liy the Company and delivered on the bank of the river 
near the dam. 

I lie particular position of the foundation of tin* dam 
ami tho abutment wall and connection of the new port wit!* the old dam, will be given by Mr. Reins, Agent, on 
the Lower James River (Tamil, to any person wishing to 
contract. 1 In- proposals are to be handed in under seal 

JOSKPII C <’A BI’.LL, 1 
FIA N 1*01,I’ll HARRISON ommtUr.c of the 
JOHN If. COCKB, Hr. ( •'"'into/ 
HI CHARI) 8AMPHON, j l>*rrtlurt. 

July 24—2!—wtSOA 

^A N I 1.1), a Miller, who can conic wi ll rcconi- 
f f mended for Ins qualification* in grinding good 

corn meal,and malting first-rate flour; who is sober, honest 
attentive, and industrious, will meet v itli employment in a Mill about miles above Richmond, on James Ri- 
ver. A single man is preferred. An early application 
is request 

Aug 7. 

KW 

hnt/uirt lit thin Oflirf. 
27—!!t 

N LINK OF POST COACH KM from Huh- 
mnvtl to CharliiUttrille—in fmr ahjle, nnd icifk the 

rri/ui.iite fi/iml anti tomfort,—Fare redneed to $| only, instead of $.*» fiO, the present rale. For seats or infor- 
mation, apply at the Bell Tavern, in Richmond and Col. 
Ward’s Hotel, in Charlottesville. I»ays of departure, from Richmond and Charlottesville, Mondays, Wednes- 
days and Fridays. WM, SMITH. 

July 14. 20—tir 

I^IANNY K KMHLE.—Fartny Kemble Butler’s Jour* 
nal is this day received by R | SMITH. 

Also, a further supply of new fashions tie Music for 
the piano forte. (I—Uj Msv 

POLITIC.! L. 
(Prom the Missouri .■Irirus.) 

Sr. Loris. July 24. 
GRAND DINNKR TO COL BLNTON. 

On Saturday, tlif 1'tli instant, n portion of the demo- 
I craoy of tin* land. embracing n much larger number of 

persons i!mii wus ever witnessed in (Lin citv, on nny si- 
! milur occasion, met nt the National lintel, to oav a” trl- 

bate of respect to their long-tried und faithful Senator, 
! the Mon Thomas 11 Menton. 
j About halt past 1 o'clock the company began toassem- 
; l»le, in anxious anticipation of the ‘feast of mind and How 

"1 soul, ns well ;h of tin* li-stive board, which they had 
every reason to expect would lx* diffused in glorious 

j abundance. In this there was no disappointment; fornt a 
little after 2 o'clock the object of their respect and ad- 

! miration arrived, and from that time unt.l the dinner was 

j announced exchanged salutations with his friends, and 
i received their hearty and cordial congratulations, wel- 
coming him home after a long absence of two years. 

Dr. Linn, our other Senator, was also pre*cnt ns an 
invited guest, and added not a little to the pleasure of j 
the day by hi-* amiable deportment, and his free and in- 
telligent conversation. 

At l o clock the company sat down to a most sump- 
tuous repast prepared in Fleijc Imran & Thompson’s best style. 

Col Joseph CT. Laveille officiated as president of the 
day; on his right was Senator Hisrot, und on his Jell j Senator Linn: to the right of Senator Uii.nton was seat- 
cd his Honor the Mayor of tliu city. Richard William i 

| Lane ach'd ns firs'., James 11. Bowlin as second, Mnj. i.dward Dobyns as third, and J. It. M'Dearinon as fourth 
I V ice Presidents. 

A Her the cloth was removed (he following sentiments 
were o tiered. and received with enthusiastic applause. | amid the eniii cuing strains of an excellent baud of iiiu- j 

1. i)ur Covntrt): What son could he uufilial lo such 
n mother ?—Music—Yankee Doodle. 

I 2. The Patriots uiul Sugrs of the Hr volution : Time, be- 
fore whose touch all dissoluble things crumble into dust, will only serve to brighten their glorious deeds for im- 

j mortality.—Auld Lang Syne. d. The memory of Washington.— Washington's March. 
4. The memory of Jrjferson: Tire author of the De- 

claration ol Independence.—Jefferson and Liberty. f>. liitr Union: The rich legacy of heroes—let not | 
their descendants become spendthrifts.— Hail Columbia. 1 

f>. The President of the 11. Slates: In the hearts of the 
people arc the records of his worth.—President’s March. 

J he I ice President and Heads of Dr pm t minis 
Faithful compeers of their glorious chief.—Marscillois | 

The Jlrmy mid ,\*ury: N\ lieivVr lh**y iuov«*, *• no limits to th«*u iu njr, *• Oi|r flax the tropin*t nil uLu meet obvv.,> 
[Star-Sprin^lftl Banner. 

f). The Public fsmds: Better that they be given to the 
industrious cultivator, than sold (or purposes of national 
bribery and corruption.— Speed the Plough. 

10. (Jitr Guest, t/ic II in. Tiunn.is II. licnton : Ills on- 

conipier.tble resistance to monopolies of every kind— 
His graduation bill— his gold bill—the establishment of a 
mint in the valley of (he Mississippi—his exrutngiiijr re- 
solutions—and hid uniform adherence to Democratic 
principles, have enshrined him in the hearts of his conn- | try men, as a ]>atriot and statesman, whose fume shall 
be cherished while .Liberty lias a votary. 

[Missouri March. 1 
After the deafening and reiterated applause with which 

this sentiment was received, had somewhat subsided — 

Mr. licnion rose to return thanks, and to respond to 
the sentiments contained in the toust, and addressed the 
company for an hour and it half; but his remarks being the eftii.don of the occasion, no copy of them can lie fur- t 
nished. and we limit ourselves to the heads ami points of j 
some oj the lupins whieii he touched ile ga ve his rea- ; 
son tor accepting the honor of this public dinner, coil- 

trary to his usual custom, and expressed his gratitude to i 
the State ot Missouri for the honor of three eleetiuiis to I 
the Senate of the 1 States,and dwelt with emphasis and 
sensibility upon the gratification which lie felt in find- 
ing himself honored and cheeied by the approbation of ; his 'Constituents, uiler fourteen years of arduous service 
during n period so replete with momentous events. 

’1 he fust event in his public career to which he ad- 
verted was the presidential election in the House of Re- 
presentatives in l.-^-l-fi. He did not give the history of 
tiiat election, but he made two remarks upon it, for tin* 
sake of impending or future events; the first was, that 
then began I lie attempt to trample upon the will ot the 
people, and to deny or evade the right of instruction, which has since ripened into a regular contest between 
the people and their public servants, and was soon to j receive its decision in several of the States, and also in j the Senate ol the l;. Slates. The other remark upon that 1 

election wan, that experience proved that the theory of the 
Constitution had failed in the practice; and that the voto j for ('resident in the Houscof Representatives, while nnmi- ! 
nally the privilege of the Slate, was in reality the private j 
property of the representative, who might dispi.-M* of it as i 
lie pleased; and the State had no means to coerce him i 
before hand, and to punish him afterwards, or even to ! 
vacate a vole corruptly or ignorantly given against her 
will. With respect to General Jackson’s deportment in 
that contest, he would repeat a reinaik which lie hud 
heard from Mr. Scott, the then Representative of Mi>- 
aouri, and which would display the noble and lofty hear- 
ing of that great man in thatc mlest for the highest ho- 
nor of the world, and even add to the exalted fame which he now possessed; it was, that, no fir from courting Mr. 
Scott for his vote, or doing any thing to gain or conci- 
liate him, he was more reserved than on former oc- 
casions, and rm treated him roolhj!—The statement of 
this fact, so honorable to Gen. Jackson, was received i 
with the greatest applause by the company; and when it j had subsided, Mr it. went on to remark upon the pccu* j liar late cf General Jackson since Ills election to the ! 
Presidency. He said lie wan originally the candidate of! 
tile people; lie had been selected by them and was elect- j rd by them, and possessed more of their confidence j and affection, and had done more for them, than 
anj tuner rcsiueni nau ever dime; yet ho had been 
more thwarted, counteracted, opposed, and villified, by the people's representatives, than any other President 
had ever been; and finally had hren condemned by the 
Senate, without hearing or trial, for violating the Laws 
and Constitution. Mr II. looked to the sources of oppo- sition from the people’s representatives to the favorite 
Chief Magistrate of the people, and traced it to two 
c iin-es ; lir.-1. the original sin, in the ryes of certain poli- ticians, ill the election of President Jackson, in being el.o n (1 by the people—the Common people,as they wete 
called—-without the sanction and against the calamitous 
predictions ol these saute politicians; and secondly, to 
the appearance ol a new power among us, a great moneyed power, combining political und pecuniary influence, and wielding the w hole m governing elec- 
tions. or in seducing members, alter they wen*elect- 
ed. and sparing no labour or expense to defeat, 
counteract, sa l ruin the President, who could never I 
be brought to sign them a new charter. These he I 
slid were the two sources of the great opposition to P re- j uidenl Jackson, and from which flowed the treacherous J drseilioii of so many members, and the final scene of at- i 
tainting ami ostracising the President without trial or 

henring. With respect to his own part in the Prcsiden- j tinl election of 1^24-5, he said that he hid joined Gen., Jackson in that contest because he saw the rights of I 
the people violated in bis jierson; and had supported | him ever since because he approved his Course, and be- i 
cause his cause and the cause of the people bad been the 
same from that day to this lie slightly alluded to the 
obloquy east upon him for his support of President Jack- 
son, and said that he lelt it to tune and to Inn actions to 1 
tell his motives. He did not deal in professions; he did not 
plead like a lawyer in his own In luff; he knew that ' 
it had been said by a wise man of antiquity, that the pre- 1 

cept, it .sow Tin 'Mr," would not be considered as l)i- 1 

vine if every man could easily reduce it to practice; yet In- would now, after tie* lapse of *<, many years from that 
election of l"V‘l — 5, so fir speak of bis own motives as 
to say that, lie believed lie knew himself thri, and was 
certain that he knew himself now, far cnnng.i to know \ 
that no selfish, no venal, no interested motive had enter- 
ed his councils, or swayed Ins conduct, when lie urged j the fepreiM nlaiivo of Missouri to give the vote r.f the ! 
Hlate to (icn Jackson. Great applause interrupted Mr 
B. at ties decliralioii, and when it had subsided, lie said * 
he would quit a topic which he had never touched liefore, j and barely alluded hi now, with repeating that as be ! 
originally joined Oen Jackson because he sow the lights | of the people, and the spirit of the Constitution violated j in his person, so lie had continued to support him breuns? 
hi* judgment approved Ins conduct, and because in Ins \ 
person w as embarked, and in his fate was involved, the I 
great cause of democracy and the country. 

The Senatorial condemnation of the President was 
referred to by Mr. p,. not to dwell,or to cxpatiite upon that act of enormity, which will yet be found to have 
been *-• lastingly unfortunate lor the Senate while only 
temporarily annoying to the President, but for the pur- 
pose of particularising two, out of the ninny hideous 
features which distinguished it, and which, ton, though 
sevi rat limes mentioned by him in his apceche* in the 
Senate, did nut a<-sm to have sunk sufficiently deep ot 

? h"vo tak.-n sufficient hold upon the public mind. 
A. it * 

ol those circumstances won, that the Semite of 
.11 •• bl ,,n so unfortunate a* to play second fiddle in that affair ! it had followed tin- lend of .mother 

power. Olid III the whole charge, and in u)l the arguments to. the epudemnation of the President, it had only repeat- td w hat the Bank of the U. States had first chargedand propagated through the columns of the newspapers in iti 
into rest. I he second feature he would present, was the 
want id specification in the sentence of condemnation, it had oeen first drawn up with specifications, which 
v.ere struck out because no majority could be found to 
agree to them, and Were then passed without specifics- ions, because no majority Could agree upon any other** 
a» a substitute. 1 he result was, tliut the President was 
condemned tor a violation of the Laws and Constitution, when those w ho condemned him;could not agree in tell- 
mg tor what ! nor name the act which was inconsistent 
W1 

, 
**a"' or Constitution ! The condemnation was the 

re.-ult, not of conviction, but of compromise; mid the 
Semite of the United States, the highest judicial power Known to the Constitution, had passed a judgment, and 
that against the President, under circumstances which 
would cause a verdict to be set aside, and for which n 
petit jury would In? reprimanded and sent bock to their 
room, in any court of any county, of unv State in tho Union. 

1/is own expunging resolution, so emphatically refer- red to in the proceedings which led to the dinner, were naturally touched upon by Mr. B. He took some credit 
to linnseit, and indulged in some pride of recollection, not so much in the fact of having moved the resolution, tor enough would have been found before now to have done that, but in the time at which he gave his notice for 
moving that resolution, ft was no aAer-thought with 
him; hot originated at the darkest hour of the contest, when State niter Stale, had given way; when Virginia hers* It had (jtiuih’d and ialtcrc.l under tin* double cliurg- 
» d batteries of Punic and Pressure, and when the Se- 
nate chamber iiseft, sunk to an election hustings, re- sounded with the shout*, of Hank-whig triumphs, and 
heard the assertion, so unfitted to the dignity of that 
place ! that the last blow of the hammer on the coffin of 
Jackson ism had been struck ! It was at this moment of 
darkness and defeat for democracy, and of Hunk-whig triumph, that his notice had been given, and that without 
consulting with any human being. His notice, then, given, was a compliment to the democracy of the U. Stall's 1 it was u declaration ot his abiding confidence ill 
the justice ot the people, and ot his conviction that they would never suffer that mortifying monument of bank- 
tnuinph over their patriot President to remain upon the 
Journals of the Senate. 

lie contest with the Bank of the United States, Mr. U said, was the great legislative event of the age. It 
iiad occupied too large a space in the public mind to nood 
extended notices on this occasion from him; but lie would 
point out some incidents which showed the peculiar ou- 

d‘c.»y> wickedness, and contempt of public opinion which characterized the conduct of that institution, i hus, at the last Presidential election the question of the 
re-charter was precipitated upon Congie.-.s, and brought tor ward tour years too soon, for the purpose of operating upon the elections, and making the ro-chnr’er a tr.-l rjnea- lioii, and putting down ail who tvere opposed to it. 
failing in that open and during attempt to curry tho 
elections and to govern the Government, it had now re- 
versed lie conduct, und pretending to be dead, de- 
clared every where that the question was at an end 
— that the re-charter was given up—mid thus end^a- vored to smuggle its friends into Congress, where 
it would be Mire of their votes in all subsequent eon- 
tests. .Mr. B. said lll.it the Bank was not dead; that it 
hud only substituted Iraud and cunning for nudacitv and 
violence; that it was now in the political field, laboring to divide the democracy oft ho Union, to carry the olee- 
im.i oi I resident into the House of,Representatives and 
to smuggle in its own friends at the same lime, whero 
It would be turr of uil their votes, both for the Bank 
candidate fi»r l iehiileiil, and tor the recharter, whenever 
tiie monarch institution gave the signal f„r tho tally, nod 
summoned hei vassals to tho charge. Tile panic and pressure which had been got up by the Bank, Mr. B. looked upon as the most stupendous piece ot villainy which hid diKjrractd human nature 
since tlie time ot the Catilinarian conspiracy, lie de- scribed the process by which that scene of panic and 
pressure had been cirried on, and extolled the firm- 
ness of the President in resisting all attempts to ope- rate upon him; unJ ascribed to that firmness the suc- 
cess oi the country in weathering tho storm of the 
conspirators and alarmists Many good men, Mr. B. 
said, in all jKirts ot tho country, were overpowered by the storm., and were ready to iilamc the President, and 
to vic'd to the demand for t.he restoration of the depo- sites, or a renewal of the charter. lie did not censure 
eiliacns at a distu nee for so yielding; lor, many stout hearts 
even at Washington, gave way; and it required the he- 
roism o( i resident Jackson to hold them to the contest, and make them achieve a glorious victory in spite of 
themselves. The condemnation of the President, Mr. 

a, ; 'vas l,art and parcel of the panic scene ; for 
while lue Bank was sea;wing the people for money on a 
fabricated pretext, which was both false and frivolous, tne Semite was condemning him without being able to 
tell for what. But he would not go into that condemna- 
tion ; lie had touched upon it already, and hud presented some features which displayed its enormity; he would 
only add, that, in being thus condemned, President Jackson had shared the fate of tlm Unman Consul, who 
had also been condemned, for violating tho laws in sup- 
pressing the conspiracy of Catiline, mid in being denied 
the privilege of defending himself, he had again shared the tale ol the same Consul, who had in like manner b-en denied the privileges of a defence. Ho then men- 
tioned the conduct of Cicero in being refused a hearing; he sa d that lie rushed into the Temple of the Gods, fol- lowed liy nil that was virtuous in Homo, and nvvorc upon the altar, that lie had saved his country! an oath, said M-. li.r w hich President Jackson might truly have taken 
when the Senate refused to hoar his defence!—The ap- plause of the company enthusiastically responded to this 
sentiment. 

1 lie removal of the deposit's Mr. B pronounced to 
he tlie moat masterly movement in politic* which tlm 
age h id witnessed. That removal had brought on tint second fight with the Bunk before *he wai ready for the b il'.Ie, and saved I he country from the dangers of the comliat with her at the presidential election of 183ti. It 
"'** »l the presidential election that this girnt monied 
power chose to have its combats with the people; and if 
it had been permitted to ripen its plans for the battle of 
HHli, not even Jackson himself could then have saved 
the country. Her (dan wav to go on tdrenglhening her- 
self, and (jetting the people and the State banks into her 
power. For this purpose the public deposites were in- 
dispensuhie to her. It would have put all the public 
money in her hands; her own resources would have 
enabled her to diuw all the silver from ull parts of the 
country into her own vaults; the community and all the 
State banks were to he in her debt; and her notes were to 
coo-tilute the only money in circulation. Tims fortified 
for the struggle,the eraot the presidential election©f 183(i, would have been her time for throwing out the signal for but Jo. Jt would bavc been her selected period lor Panic 
and Pressure ! Then would have been witnessed all that 
thecouniry saw tin- winter before the last. Loans slopped debts called in, State Banks pressed for their balance*' 
domestic and foreign exchanges broken up, all their own 
notes withdrawn Iroin circulation, and the notes of nil 
Siuie B.iuk* rejected and depreciated; at the same mo- 
ment, all the Bank candidates for the Federal and Stuto 
Government* would be thrown before the people; and 
the cry of ruin set up, if they were not elected ! and elected tin y would have U. n, under llio actual and dire 
alarm wlnrli would have convulsed and desolated the 
country. The Bank candidates would have been elect- 
ed, and the year I HUB would have seen the whole power of the people overturned, and not only the Federal 
Government, in all its branches, Executive Is’trit. 
kilive, ami Judicial, but the Shite Governments also, in all thnr branches, would have fallen into the 
bands of the British Federal Bunk, and would hove been 
administered by the pensioners,debtors, and hirelings of 
that institution. Such would linve been tlie fate ot our 

America, said Mr. Benton, if it had not been for the 
masterly stroke of the removal. That great movement 
had not only brought on the fight before the bank was 

ready, but it had weakened the Bank and disabled her 
f.>r the tight, and at the same time strengthened ihc 
people, by shilling the ten millions of public depo- s.to* from ilia assailants to the defendants, by taking them out of the hands of Ilia British Federal Bank, 
where they would have Iwen ow'd against tho coun- 

tiy, and pul into the bond* < f Slate banks, where 
they were used for the country. Tiiese great move- 
ments saved the Country, and rendered impotent the 
vengeance of the Bank. The Punic and Pressure hnvo 
gone by. The country is triumphant, victorious, pros- 
perous and happy; and the daring institution which forc- 
ed on nn open contest with the people for the Presidency 
in 1*3*2, and expected to rule or ruin in l*;tB, is now dri- 
ven to net the sneaking and ignominious part of the mid- 
night depredator, and to resort to lies and duplicity, to 
fraud, stratagems, and divisions, to smuggle her cundi- 
data far the Presidency into the House of Representa- 
tives, and to smuggle brr candidates forCongisss in'n 


